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Abstract
Negotiated agreements (NAs) in Canada, formalised between industry firms and Aboriginal
groups, aim to mitigate adverse socio-economic and environmental impacts from resource
development by securing monetary and non-monetary benefits for affected Aboriginal
communities. These agreements can commit industry firms to carry out voluntary environmental
initiatives that go beyond environmental regulatory requirements. Protecting the constitutional
rights of Aboriginal peoples from the adverse effects of resource development has added to the
proliferation of these types of agreements in recent decades.

Aboriginal groups with experience or knowledge in NAs were surveyed for their views on the
effectiveness of certain provisions to protect the environment. Survey participants rated “funding
environmental protection mitigation measures” and “Aboriginal participation”, which includes
consultation, co-management, joint decision-making, and full autonomy over environmental
management, as the most effective provisions for protecting the environment. “Securing
consistent and available funding” was rated a common barrier to implementation. Although the
sample size was inadequate to represent the population of Aboriginal groups who have signed
agreements in Canada, the survey results substantiated other academic research conclusions
related to the effectiveness of voluntary and community-driven initiatives for environmental
protection and sustainability.

Upon reviewing publicly available negotiated agreements, environmental provisions within NAs
varied in relation to industry sector and jurisdiction. However due to low sample size, statistical
correlations between these independent variables could not be performed. The variance of
environmental provisions in NAs may also be due to other factors such as: differences in the
bargaining power of Aboriginal groups, which reflect varying Aboriginal resource capacities to
negotiate a fair agreement; lack of awareness on the types of environmental provisions that
could be negotiated; and environmental trade-offs for socio-economic provisions that may have
occurred during negotiation.
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Environmental assessment reviews under the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012
(CEAA, 2012) have the potential to support and validate environmental protection provisions in
NAs and augment Aboriginal participation in environmental management and planning.
However a systematic analysis of CEAA, 2012 conditions demonstrates that Aboriginal
participation in environmental follow-up is limited and that NAs offer more flexibility in integrating
traditional knowledge and indigenous perspectives in environmental management.
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1.0 Introduction
Voluntary environmental initiatives include activities undertaken by firms that go beyond the
environmental and social performance requirements set by legislation (Walker & Howard, 2002).
They typically include voluntary environmental programs or standards set by regulators and
international organisations or negotiating voluntary agreements and unilateral commitments with
regulators. In recent decades, voluntary agreements negotiated with Aboriginal communities
impacted by resource development have shown a trending increase in Canada which is in part
driven by industry’s desire to obtain acceptance from and build relations with impacted
Aboriginal communities. This type of negotiated agreement (NA) aims to mitigate adverse socioeconomic and environmental impacts from resource development by securing monetary and
non-monetary benefits for affected Aboriginal communities (Fidler & Hitch, 2007; Noble & Birk,
2011; Bradshaw & Wright, 2013; O’Faircheallaigh, 2013). The demand for NAs primarily stems
from the growing recognition that Aboriginal rights in Canada are constitutionally protected from
adverse socio-cultural and biophysical impacts of resource development.

Many NAs have provisions for protecting the environment (Public Policy Forum, 2006; Fidler,
2010; Woodward & Company, 2015). These provisions can range from: providing funds for
environmental mitigation implementation, establishing an Aboriginal or joint monitoring
committee, establishing independent audits at regular intervals, implementing habitat
compensation or enhancement measures or other environmental mitigation measures, and
commissioning independent environmental studies (Sosa & Keenan, 2001; Edwards, 2012;
Woodward & Company, 2015).

These agreements can further sustainable development goals by filling deficiencies in
regulatory approaches to environmental protection, approaches that have often been criticised
for being ineffective and inefficient (Paton, 2000; Khanna, 2001). When developed in parallel
with an environmental impact assessment (EIA) review process, these agreements can help
inform impacted Aboriginal communities of both the costs and benefits of the development
proposal and help position Aboriginal leaders to negotiate better outcomes for their community.

Despite the plethora of theoretical literature on NAs and their linkages to environmental
protection, there is a lack of quantitative and qualitative information about NAs and their
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contributive role in protecting the environment. Some researchers reason that the confidentiality
of NAs for obtaining information and sharing experiences and insufficient time to carry out
provisions in the agreements (i.e, they are relatively new) are contributing factors for the lack of
academic research in this field (Sosa & Keenan, 2001; O’Faircheallaigh & Corbett, 2005;
Gibson & O’Faircheallaigh, 2010; Noble & Birk, 2011; Bradshaw & Wright, 2013; Hanna et al.,
2014; Sinclair et al., 2008 cited in Wright, 2013).

This research aims to examine the role and effectiveness of NAs to protect the environment in
Canada. Negotiated agreements share common terms with impact and benefits agreements,
participation or partnership agreements, supraregulatory agreements, cooperation agreements,
project support agreements, protection and benefit agreements, accommodation agreements,
and benefit sharing agreements (Public Policy Forum, 2006; Gibson & O’Faircheallaigh, 2010;
Woodward & Company, 2015).

Research Objectives and Scope
Three research objectives are set out to meet the research aim:
1) To determine the common types of environmental provisions used in publicly available NAs;
2) To investigate the perceived effectiveness of and common barriers to implementing
environmental provisions; and
3) To discern if and how NAs interact with or complement EIA processes, particularly with
respect to the recently introduced Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012 (CEAA,
2012).

The research employs both qualitative and quantitative methods, such as surveys and
document analysis of publicly available information, to fulfill these research objectives.

The scope of research includes NAs that are required under regulatory processes, as well as,
agreements where the Crown or a government body, acting either as the proponent or regulator,
is a signatory to the agreement. Only NAs within Canada are examined.
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2.0 Literature Review
2.1 Voluntary Environmental Initiatives and Negotiated Agreements

Walker and Howard (2002) broadly define voluntary initiatives as activities undertaken by firms
that go beyond the environmental and social performance requirements set by legislation. They
are widely considered for their potential to move industry firms towards sustainable
development as they are seen to be flexible, innovative, and cost effective in comparison with
regulatory command and control approaches (Paton, 2000; Khanna, 2001).

Although NAs fall within this definition, the authors’ scope and review of voluntary initiatives fail
to include community-based agreements, particularly those negotiated with indigenous peoples
affected by resource development. However, recognition was given for the role that local
community relationships play in driving voluntary activity, citing it as one of top five drivers for
voluntary initiatives and a business imperatives for “ensuring a continuing social and political
license to operate” (Walker & Howard, 2002: 12). Similarly, most academic literature on
voluntary approaches exclude NAs in its research scope, paying a stronger focus on voluntary
agreements drawn up with regulators rather than with local communities or impacted indigenous
peoples.

Environmental

protection is not the primary objective of NAs, which may be an argument for

their limitation in defining them as a ‘true’ voluntary environmental initiative. The predominant
aim

of NAs is to mitigate socio-economic impacts or social risk factors caused by resource

development and secure economic benefits for the affected Aboriginal community (Sosa &
Keenan, 2001; Fidler & Hitch, 2007; Wright, 2013). It is therefore logical to expect that not all
NAs will have environmental protection provisos.

2.2 Evolution of Negotiated Agreements

According the Northern Alberta Development Council (2013), the 1995 Raglan Agreement was
the first bilateral agreement to be signed between a mining company and Aboriginal
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communities. Prior to 1995, governments were involved in signing agreements with industry
proponents in securing local benefits for Aboriginal communities (Public Policy Forum, 2006).

Negotiated agreements have notably increased in number since the Raglan agreement,
particularly over the last decade and is continually rising in trend (Northern Alberta Development
Council, 2013). The Northern Alberta Development Council (2013) estimates over 276 NAs in
Canada since 1978.

The increase in the number of NAs is suggested to be in response to industry’s desire to
develop good business and public relations and reduce uncertainty (i.e. project delays) by
securing Aboriginal community support for their project (Edwards, 2012; Bradshaw & Wright,
2013), the desire from Aboriginal communities to attain political self-governance and autonomy
(Fidler & Hitch, 2007), and a way to fulfill deficiencies in environmental impact assessment
processes (Galbraith et al., 2005).

Research also suggests that the sharp rise of NAs in Canada in the 1990s are attributed to the
growing legal recognition of protecting Aboriginal rights1 from the adverse impacts of resource
development that are established through treaties, modern land claim agreements, and case
law (Sosa & Keenan, 2001; Public Policy Forum, 2006; O’Fairchealaigh, 2007; Gibson &
O’Faircheallaigh, 2010; Edwards, 2012; Woodward & Company, 2015). This legal recognition
stems from the Crown’s common law obligations to meaningfully consult and accommodate
potentially affected Aboriginal groups when there is a potential adverse impact on Aboriginal
rights from a Crown decision, such as an environmental assessment decision and regulatory
issuance of permits and approvals for a project development (Fidler & Hitch, 2007; Gibson &
O’Faircheallaigh, 2010; Edwards, 2012). Often the requirement to consult potentially affected
Aboriginal groups is procedurally delegated to industry proponents (Aboriginal Affairs and
Northern Development Canada, 2011) - concomitantly, this delegation provides a sound
argument for industry proponents to negotiate agreements with affected Aboriginal communities
(Edwards, 2012) and for government to support NAs.

Although some jurisdictions are explicit in their support for them, there is no government policy
or legislation in Canada that requires industry proponents to complete NAs with affected
1

Aboriginal rights are constitutionally protected under section 35, Constitution Act of 1982.
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Aboriginal communities (Gibson & O’Faircheallaigh, 2010; Northern Alberta Development
Council, 2013). In areas of Canada with modern Aboriginal land claims settlements that provide
a degree of Aboriginal self-governance and rights over land and resources, there are legislated
requirements for proponents to negotiate agreements with affected Aboriginal communities
(Sosa & Keenan, 2001; Gibson & O’Faircheallaigh, 2010).

There are limited criticisms against the growing use of NAs, having only come across a
statement from an interview participant of Sosa and Keenan’s (2001) research who viewed NAs
as a form of government downloading and an excuse to use companies as “welfare providers
and communities as environmental watchdogs”. Klein et al. (2004) argue that NAs only benefit a
portion of the population which can leave populations not covered by NAs at an unfair
advantage. However, the authors reason that the issue of fairness can be resolved with
improvements to the EIA process.

Negotiated agreements have evolved in content and scope within a short timeframe, from being
“simple socio-economic contracts to more comprehensive assemblages” (Fidler & Hitch, 2007:
58). Today’s NAs, as confirmed from research conducted by Prno (2007) and Galbraith and
Bradshaw (2005 cited in Prno, 2007), include a wide array of objectives such as: securing local
benefits; ensuring adequate follow-up; building positive relationships and trust; relieving
capacity strains; asserting Aboriginal rights and title to land and resources, especially in areas
where land claims are ongoing; participating in or having decision making authority over the
management of mineral development on their traditional lands, particularly on post closure of
mines; and fulfilling a number of regulatory gaps.

2.3 Negotiated Agreements and their Linkages with Environmental Impact Assessments

Environmental impact assessments (EIAs) of proposed resource development projects in
Canada are the only formal mechanism, pursuant to federal, provincial, and territorial
environmental laws, that predicts adverse environmental effects and evaluates and prescribes
environmental protection measures to mitigate these effects. Despite the legislated
implementation of EIA in Canada, stakeholders in academic research, environmental nongovernment organisations, Aboriginal law firms, and Aboriginal groups, criticise its efficacy in
protecting the environment and its ability to attain sustainable development goals (Arts et al.,
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2001; Baker & McLelland, 2003; Noble & Storey, 2005; Macharia, 2005; Morrison-Saunders &
Arts, 2005 cited in O’Faircheallaigh, 2007; Sadler, 2005 cited in O’Faircheallaigh 2007, Galbraith
et al., 2007; Booth & Skelton, 2011; Noble & Birk, 2011; Doelle, 2012; Ecojustice, 2012;
Warawa, 2012; Woodward & Company, 2015). These criticisms include:
• the absence of and shrinking resource capacity for public and Aboriginal participation in
the EIA process;
• procedural failures in Aboriginal consultation and engagement, particularly in the decisionmaking process;
• politically and economically-based EIA decisions that approve significantly adverse
resource projects;
• EIA legislation that favours process-oriented goals, e.g., quicker approvals, instead of
environmental protection or sustainable development goals; and
• the lack of or weak and poorly executed follow-up and enforcement of conditions in
regulatory approvals.

Negotiated agreements, which are often developed in parallel with EIA reviews, are cited to be a
potential solution to the aforementioned EIA deficiencies. This possibility can be achieved by:
• augmenting Aboriginal participation in environmental management and planning (Sosa &
Keenan, 2001; Fidler & Hitch, 2007; Prno, 2007; Noble & Birk, 2011; Galbraith et al.,
2007);
• addressing Aboriginal impact concerns not assessed or inadequately assessed under
regulatory processes such as cumulative and legacy impacts and socio-economic benefits
(Klein et al., 2004; Fidler & Hitch, 2007; Fidler, 2010; Bradshaw & Wright, 2013);
• strengthening environmental protection where environmental regulations are weak (Sosa
& Keenan, 2001; Fidler, 2010; Woodward & Company, 2015); and
• promoting and facilitating good follow-up practice that improves the quality of
environmental management and relevance of EIA (Noble & Storey, 2005; Galbraith et al.,
2007; O’Faircheallaigh, 2007; Noble & Birk, 2011).

Negotiated agreements are also viewed to complement the EIA process and enhance
sustainable development goals such that they both inform decision makers and influence the
design of proposed developments despite their differing objectives and implementation through
different processes (Galbraith, 2005; Fidler, 2010). For example, Fidler (2010) found that
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inclusivity of the negotiation process enabled Aboriginal groups to provide feedback on project
alternatives not considered by industry proponents, which consequently minimized adverse
cultural impacts to their community.

There also lies interdependencies between the two processes such that information derived
from the EIA process is often used in the design and deliberations of NAs and attached to the
agreement (Sosa & Keenan 2001, Gibson & O’Faircheallaigh 2010). Wright (2013) notes that
NAs can inform the EIA process too, such as identifying impacts; however, this statement was
supported by only one interview participant.

The timing of NAs is cited by Fidler (2010) as a critical success factor in EIA, arguing that if
cooperative relationships are built early on in the NA process, mutually acceptable outcomes will
likely result in the EIA review. Klein et al. (2004) also highlight the importance of timing NA
development with the EIA process, advising that Aboriginal communities may decide to defer
their participation in the EIA review if NAs are settled early, consequently leaving decisionmakers ignorant of the potential development impacts to Aboriginal communities. Furthermore,
with NAs being confidential, decision-makers are left to decide whether if and how impacts to
Aboriginal communities have been mitigated. The authors assert however that NA and EIA
processes are complimentary and that improvements in EIA practice could inform negotiations
and resolve issues related to the mitigation of impacts to Aboriginal populations.

Defining the relationship between NAs and EIAs is still on-going and an important research field
that requires further exploration (Public Policy Forum, 2006; Fidler & Hitch, 2007;
O’Faircheallaigh, 2007). Of particular interest is defining how the newly introduced
environmental assessment legislation, the Canadian Environmental Assessment Act, 2012
(CEAA, 2012), interacts with or complements the NA process. Environmental assessment
legislation prior to CEAA 2012 did not have enforceable conditions attached to the
environmental assessment decision. As such, there is an opportunity to evaluate whether
CEAA, 2012 conditions can be used to support environmental provisions in NAs and vice versa.
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2.4 Effectiveness of Negotiated Agreements in Environmental Protection

Little is known about how environmental provisions have changed over time or the trends in
adopting certain types of provisions over others. Current literature however provides a wide
range of possibilities and recommendations when deliberating environmental protection
provisions in a NA. These provisions can range from: providing funds for environmental
mitigation implementation, establishing an Aboriginal or joint monitoring committee, establishing
independent audits at regular intervals, implementing habitat compensation or enhancement
measures or other environmental mitigation measures, and commissioning independent
environmental studies (Sosa & Keenan, 2001; Gibson & O’Faircheallaigh, 2010; Edwards, 2012;
Woodward & Company, 2015).

The Northern Alberta Development Council (2013) reviewed 276 publicly available NAs dating
back to 1978 and conducted an in depth analysis of four case studies. Its review of these
agreements were limited however as information on some NAs was not publicly accessible and
because of the insufficient time and resources to conduct a thorough analysis of all the
agreements. Furthermore, its analysis on the environmental components of the NAs were
cursory, merely noting the presence and absence of environmental provisions within NAs.

Research conducted by O’Faircheallaigh and Corbett (2005) offers good insight to the
effectiveness of NAs in environmental protection, particularly on evaluation methodology. These
authors examined how negotiated agreements enabled indigenous participation in
environmental management in Australia by scoring environmental attributes of NAs. However,
questions are raised in the reproducibility of their research as these authors were privy to
confidential NAs through their professional practice as advisers and negotiators and through
arranging research protocols with Aboriginal land councils. Their study concluded that many
NAs did not have environmental provisions that enabled for Aboriginal participation in
environmental management despite the potential for NAs to facilitate this.

Noble and Birk's (2011) research also provides key insights on the efficacy of NAs to protect the
environment by examining the linkages between NAs and EIA-based follow-up in Canada’s
uranium industry. They found that community-based monitoring under these agreements did not
improve impact management as the community’s monitoring results did not contribute to any
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regulatory or industry monitoring and reporting schemes. Due to differences in data collection
and sampling procedures, community monitoring results could not be used by industry
proponents.

Noble and Birk’s (2011) conclusions are consistent with other research conclusions and
recommendations related to the effectiveness of community-based and Aboriginal participation
in environmental assessment and follow-up programs (O’Faircheallaigh, 2007; Devlin, 2011).
Although no comparisons have been made between Aboriginal community monitoring under
NAs and community-based environmental monitoring under EIA follow-up programs, they both
have similar challenges of environmental follow-up implementation, including: securing
consistent and available funding for implementation, ensuring independent and unbiased
monitoring results, linking data to or having authority over decision making, and having access
to technical experts.

Other academic literature on NA effectiveness, such as Dreyer and Myers (2004) and Prno
(2007), evaluates whether NAs have met their intended aim. Conclusions from these research
studies offer an understanding of the different ways NA effectiveness can be evaluated. For
example, Prno (2007) measures effectiveness based on whether objectives, developed by
Galbraith and Bradshaw (2005 cited in Prno, 2007), have been met using a multi-approach
method of key interviews, focus groups, and participant observation. Evaluation methodology
from Dreyer and Myers (2004) on the other hand measures NA effectiveness from Aboriginal
signatory perceptions of benefits and then compares these perceptions with NA content.

Literature on NA effectiveness also describe implementation challenges and provide a
comprehensive discussion of the factors that may influence implementation success of NAs.
These factors include (Sosa & Keenan, 2001; O’Faircheallaigh, 2007; Gibson &
O’Faircheallaigh, 2010; Devlin, 2011; Wright, 2013): jurisdiction where the project is located,
industry type (which indirectly links to the level of biophysical impacts of the project), Aboriginal
rights (asserted and established), level of government intervention, level of integration with the
EIA process, existing environmental regulations, financial and technical resource capacity of the
Aboriginal group, community involvement and level of experience in negotiation, and level of
collaboration with industry proponents.
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3.0 Methodology
3.1 Surveys
Aboriginal groups with experience and expertise in negotiating agreements were surveyed
about their views on the effectiveness of NAs in protecting the environment. Natural Resource
Canada (2014) provided the listing of Aboriginal groups that have signed NAs in Canada.
Additional Aboriginal groups were found by reviewing recent environmental assessment reports
produced by the Canadian Environment Assessment Agency. An estimated total of 210 groups
have signed NAs in Canada.
Using the sample size calculator provided by Survey Monkey (2015), a sample size of 68 is
required to achieve a representative sample with a 10% margin of error at a 95% confidence
level. Sixty-eight Aboriginal groups were randomly chosen from the list using an on-line random
number generator.

Prior to the survey launch, a draft survey was piloted to two representatives of Aboriginal groups
known to have experience with NAs. Only one of the two representatives provided feedback and
the survey was revised according to the feedback received.

The survey requested information related to the participant’s demographic characteristics (such
as sex and age) and experience in negotiating agreements. It also included questions about
participant perspectives about the environmental issues of importance within their community,
effectiveness of environmental provisions, and barriers to implementing environmental
provisions (Table 1). The survey was developed using Google Forms and published on-line. The
survey form, which includes the consent form to participate in the survey, is available in
Appendix A.
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Table 1. Summary of survey questions related to environmental issues, effectiveness of environmental
provisions, and barriers to implementing environmental provisions.
Environmental Issues of Importance to
Community (rated by importance)

• Water - including quality and availability (surface
water and groundwater)
• Air - including air quality, noise, odour
• Land - including plant health, fish & wildlife
health, loss & degradation of traditional foods,
loss & degradation of traditional lands
• Management - including environmental hazards,
waste disposal, regeneration/restoration of
disturbed site

Environmental Provisions
(rated by effectiveness)

• Inclusive management and decision-making in
follow-up and enforcement
• Funding for environmental protection mitigation
• Joint or community environmental monitoring
• Independent environmental auditing
• Habitat compensation or enhancement
measures
• Commissioning independent environmental
studies
• Establishing environmental thresholds above or
in absence of environmental standards or
regulations

Barriers to Implementation
(rated by frequency/strength)

• Securing consistent and available funding for
implementation
• Ensuring independent and unbiased monitoring
results
• Linking independent data to industry and
government-led monitoring systems
• Having authority over decision-making
• Access to technical or government experts

An invitation to complete the on-line survey was sent via electronic mail to 68 Aboriginal groups
in mid-July. Where possible, the survey was sent to consultation or environmental staff
members rather to the Chief and Council, President, or Director. The duration of the survey
window lasted three weeks. To increase the participation rate, an additional eight Aboriginal
groups were included in the survey sample during the third week of the survey window and
follow-up telephone calls to 10 Aboriginal groups (15% of the sample) were conducted. Further,
a survey draw prize of an iPad mini was offered as an incentive to complete the survey.
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3.2 Review of Publicly Available Negotiated Agreements and Environmental Assessment
Documentation

A review and qualitative assessment of NAs available on-line was used to verify survey results
and provide supplementary data and context about the use and effectiveness of environmental
provisions in NAs. Environmental assessment reviews completed under the Canadian
Environmental Assessment Act, 2012 (CEAA, 2012) were collected from the registry available
from the Canadian Environmental Assessment Agency website.

A scorecard of ten environmental attributes was used to compare environmental provisions
within NAs and conditions within environmental assessment reviews (Table 2). Credit is given to
O’Faircheallaigh and Corbett (2005) for developing the concept of a scorecard for qualitatively
assessing and comparing environmental attributes of NAs. Each environmental attribute was
equally weighed and scored based on presence/absence of the attribute.
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Table 2. Scorecard of environmental protection attributes for negotiated agreements and environmental
assessment reviews.
Negotiated Agreements

Environmental Assessment Reviews

Linkages with environmental assessment or other
regulatory conditions

Linkages with negotiated agreement

Environmental standards or expectations

Environmental standards or expectations

Environmental mitigations

Environmental mitigations

Environmental follow-up by industry or government Environmental follow-up by industry or government
Level I - Aboriginal participation - consultation on
environmental management decisions

Level I - Aboriginal participation - consultation on
environmental management decisions

Level II - Aboriginal participation - joint decisionmaking or co-management on environmental
matters

Level II - Aboriginal participation - joint decisionmaking or co-management on environmental
matters

Level III - Aboriginal participation - full autonomy
over follow-up or environmental management

Level III - Aboriginal participation - full autonomy
over follow-up or environmental management

Cease operation condition or dispute resolution
process

Cease operation condition or dispute resolution
process

Communication and reporting

Communication and reporting

Funding Aboriginal group for implementation of
provisions or for participation

Funding Aboriginal group for implementation of
conditions or for participation

3.3 Data Analysis

Nonparametric statistical analysis using statistical software SPSS were used to test distributions
of effectiveness ratings and conduct cross comparisons.

3.4 Limitations/Issues

Aboriginal groups residing in the Northwest Territories were excluded from the sample (a total of
three groups) as a research license, issued by the Aurora Research Institute, could not be
feasibly processed in time before the end of the survey period.
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Web-based, mail-out, and telephone surveys were the only practical options for reaching out to
a large geographic area. However, mail-out surveys were dismissed because of the length of
time it would take to post the surveys to participants residing in very remote northern
communities and the time it would also take to have the completed surveys be received before
the end of the three-week survey period. A higher response rate and better context could have
been achieved if the surveys were conducted in-person or more follow-up phone calls made as
it would encourage more meaningful dialogue and provide additional context surrounding the
effectiveness of environmental provisions. However, due to the time and financial constraints
and wide geographic scope of the study, conducting in-person interviews was not a feasible
option.

4.0 Results
4.1 Survey Results

The survey response rate was 15% (11 survey participants) - eight participants indicated that
they had experience with NAs and the other three did not. The margin of error was calculated to
be 33% at a 95% confidence level. With such a large margin of error, the survey results are not
statistically representative of the true population of Aboriginal groups who have experience with
NAs. As such, the findings in this study only represent the opinions expressed by those in the
sample.

About the survey participants - Six participants had experience negotiating 4 or more
agreements, three participants had experience negotiating less than 3 agreements, and three
participants had no experience.

Of those with experience, 63% of participants were Aboriginal, 75% were male and 63% were
50 years and over. The majority of the participants (7 out of 8) were members and/or employees
of a band or Aboriginal organisation; and one participant identified themselves solely as a
consultant/contractor. The majority of participants (63%) had experience as a negotiator or
advisor/consultant in the negotiation process; 38% of participants held positions as a community
liaison or community representative; zero participants had positions as an elder or observer.
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Survey participants had a range of experience negotiating agreements with various types of
industry - the most frequent of industries being metal ore mining and support activities for
mining and oil and gas extraction (e.g. drilling, exploration) (Figure 1). Participants had less
experience negotiating agreements with uranium and coal mining and forestry industries.

Non-Metal Mining/Quarrying
Metal Ore Mining
Oil and Gas Extraction
Support Activities
Hydroelectric
Uranium
Coal Mining
Forestry
0

1

2

3

4

5

Figure 1. Survey participant experience with negotiated agreements by industry.

Importance of Environmental Issues - Three environmental issues - water, land, and
management - were rated very important by the survey participants (83 to 90% of responses).
Figure 2 depicts the relative importance of environmental issues by proportion of responses.
Environmental issues related to “air”, which included air quality, noise, and odour, were rated
less important compared to other environmental categories but nonetheless still remained an
important environmental issue. Additional comments were given by some participants related to
the importance of protecting/conserving traditional wildlife species, including those endangered
or protected by legislation, and traditional plant species, and the importance of land and water
access to traditional lands and enjoyment [experience] of traditional lands.
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Figure 2. Importance ratings of environmental issues by proportion of survey responses.

No statistical distribution tests or cross comparisons (such as between environmental issue
type, industry type, and effectiveness ratings of environmental provisions) could be made due to
the low sample size.

Effectiveness of Environmental Provisions - Survey participants rated the majority of
environmental provisions as effective or very effective. “Funding for environmental protection
mitigation” was rated by the majority of participants as “very effective” (75%), where as the rest
of the environmental provisions fell between “very effective” to “effective” (Figure 3). For a better
display of results, two environmental provisions, “Joint or community environmental monitoring”
and “Inclusive management and decision-making in follow-up and enforcement”, were grouped
(collapsed) under “Aboriginal participation”.

Statistical comparisons between environmental provision ratings could not be performed due to
low sample numbers. One survey participant commented that environmental provisions were
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most effective with government support, drawing on the importance of the Crown’s obligations to
protecting Aboriginal rights. Another participant commented on that effectiveness was tied to the
ability to accurately assess the residual effects after mitigation is applied and conducting an
economic valuation on these residual effects.

Figure 3. Effectiveness ratings of environmental provisions by proportion of survey responses.

When effectiveness of environmental provisions were ranked in comparison to each other,
“Aboriginal participation in environmental management” was ranked first (54% of responses),
followed by “Funding for environmental protection” (25% of responses), “Establishing
environmental thresholds” (13% of responses), and “Independent environmental studies and
audits” (8% of responses). “Habitat compensation or enhancement measures” was not chosen
by any of the participants (Figure 4).
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25%

54%

Aboriginal participation in environmental management
Independent environmental studies and audits
Establishing environmental thresholds
Funding for environmental protection mitigation
Habitat compensation or enhancement measures

13%
8%

Figure 4. Most effective environmental provisions ranked by survey participants, X2 (3, N = 24) = 12.33,
p < .05.

A chi-square goodness-of-fit test was performed to determine whether the environmental
provisions were equally ranked. Assumptions of this test were met with the understanding that
the environmental provisions are mutually exclusive and that the observations are independent.
Further, two environmental provisions, “Joint or community monitoring” and “Inclusive
management and decision-making”, were grouped (collapsed) into “Aboriginal participation in
environmental management” because a cell count of at least 5 for expected frequencies in each
group of the categorical variable was required to run the test. For the same reason,
“Independent environmental auditing” and “Commissioning independent environmental studies”
were also grouped together into “Independent studies and audits”. Effectiveness ranks between
provisions were significantly different, X2 (3, N = 24) = 12.33, p < .05.

Statistical tests of association between environmental provision effectiveness ratings and
independent variables, such as industry type or jurisdiction, could not be performed due to small
sample size (cell count was less than 5 for expected frequencies).

Barriers to implementing environmental protection provisions - The majority of survey
participants (63%) identified “Securing consistent and available funding” as the most common
barrier to implementing environmental protection provisions. Other barriers, including “Access to
technical or government experts”, “Ensuring independent and unbiased monitoring results”,
“Linking independent data to monitoring systems”, and “Having authority over decision making”,
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fell between being “Often a barrier” and “Sometimes a barrier”. One participant commented that
lack of access to technical or government experts with knowledge on economic valuation of
environmental impacts is a significant barrier to developing and implementing NAs.

Figure 5. Implementation ratings of environmental protection provisions by proportion of responses.

4.2 Negotiated Agreements and Environmental Assessment Reviews
A total of 19 publicly available NAs were reviewed (Appendix B). Signatories of these NAs
included: nine from provincial government, six from Crown corporations, one from both industry
and government, three from industry, and 24 Aboriginal groups. These 19 NAs, dating between
1999 to 2014, were based out of five jurisdictions: British Columbia, Manitoba, Northwest
Territories, Manitoba, Nunavut, and Saskatchewan. The NAs represented four industries,
including energy (hydroelectricity), mining, oil and gas (pipelines) and forestry.

Upon examining the frequency of environmental attributes within NAs, “Reference to or linkages
with environmental assessment or regulatory regimes” was most commonly noted (53%; Figure
6), where as “Level III participation - full autonomy” had the lowest frequency (3%). Using the
chi-square goodness-of-fit test, environmental attributes were equally distributed despite the
range in frequency among the NAs, X2 (8, N = 55) = 7.345, NS. Cross tabulations between
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environmental attributes and other independent variables such as industry type and jurisdiction
could not be performed due to low sample size.

8%
8%

16%

10%

10%

3%

Linkages with environmental assessment
Environmental standards or expectations
Environmental mitigations
Environmental follow-up by proponent
Level I Aboriginal participation - consultation
Level II Aboriginal participation - co-management/joint-decision making
Level III Aboriginal participation - full autonomy
Cease operation or dispute resolution process
Communication and reporting
Funding for Aboriginal implementation and participation

11%

10%
11%

11%

Figure 6. Environmental attributes of publicly available negotiated agreements.

Environmental scores of the NAs, which are based on the presence/absence of environmental
attributes, followed a bimodal distribution and were skewed to the right of the mean. Sixty-three
percent of NAs scored lower than 5 points out of 10 (Figure 7). Seven NAs (27%) scored 5 or
more points out of 10. The median of the scores was 3 with a standard deviation of 2.3.
Statistical tests could not be performed due to low cell count.
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Figure 7. Environmental scores of publicly available negotiated agreements.

Ten environmental assessments were conducted under CEAA, 2012. One environmental
assessment, New Prosperity Gold-Copper Mine Project, was not included in the analysis
because the project did not receive Ministerial approval as it had significant adverse
environmental effects that could not be justified by Governor-in-Council.

Nine environmental assessments were scored against the presence/absence of environmental
attributes contained within their conditions of approval. These nine environmental assessments
contained a total of 656 conditions. Three environmental assessments were conducted by an
independent panel (review panel type of environmental assessment) and six environmental
assessments were conducted by the Canadian Environmental Assessment Agency (standard
type of environmental assessment).

Upon examining the environmental attributes of these environmental assessments, all
environmental assessments fully satisfied five of the ten environmental attributes:
“Environmental standards or expectations”, “Environmental mitigations”, “Environmental followup by proponent”, “Level I - Aboriginal participation - consultation”, and “Communication and
reporting” (Figure 8). Eleven percent of environmental assessments had “Level II - Aboriginal
participation - co-management/joint decision-making”. No environmental assessments had
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“Linkages with negotiated agreements”, “Level III - Aboriginal participation - full autonomy”,
“Cease operation condition or dispute resolution process”, and “Funding for Aboriginal
implementation and participation”. A chi-square goodness-of-fit test could not be performed due
to low sample frequency.

19%

Linkages with negotiated agreement
Environmental standards or expectations
Environmental mitigations
Environmental follow-up by proponent
Level I Aboriginal participation - consultation
Level II Aboriginal participation - co-management/joint-decision making
Level III Aboriginal participation - full autonomy
Cease operation or dispute resolution process
Communication and reporting
Funding for Aboriginal implementation and participation

19%

6%
19%
19%
19%

Figure 8. Environmental attributes of environmental assessments reviewed under the CEAA, 2012.

Environmental scores of the environmental assessments were centrally distributed. Six of
environmental assessments scored 5 points out of 10 and three environmental assessments
scored 6 points out of 10 (Figure 9). The median of the scores was 5 with a standard deviation
of 0.25. Statistical tests could not be performed due to low sample frequency.
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Figure 9. Environmental scores of environmental assessments reviewed under the CEAA, 2012.
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5.0 Analysis
5.1 Effectiveness of Environmental Provisions and Barriers to Their Implementation

Although the survey results may not be representative of the population due to low sample size
(i.e. large margin of error), some inferences can still be made from the opinions that were
expressed by those in the sample. Furthermore, certain statistical comparisons could not be
performed and as a result the scope of analysis is limited.

“Funding for environmental protection mitigation” was rated as a very effective environmental
provision, although other provisions had comparatively high ratings as well. However, when
compared against other environmental provisions, “Funding for environmental protection
mitigation” ranked top second in effectiveness. Despite the recognition of its effectiveness,
“Securing consistent and available funding” was rated a common barrier for implementing
environmental provisions.

Financial resource constraints are often cited by environmental organisations and researchers
such as Moye (2002) and Waldron et al. (2012) as a major impediment to achieving
environmental objectives. High effectiveness rating for funding either the local community or a
third party entity to implement environmental protection measures is underpinned by the
common perception, whether real or not, that environmental protection mitigation is best
implemented by those who have a vested interested in protecting the land, have local
knowledge on how to best implement mitigations, and are unbiased and objective in reporting
results on the environmental performance of mitigations.

Aboriginal participation, which include “Joint or community environmental monitoring” and
“Inclusive management and decision-making in follow-up and enforcement”, was the top
ranking provision when compared with other provisions. Collaborative initiatives can be more
cost-effective and efficient in managing environmental issues, such as sharing access to
technical experts and environmental information for informed decision-making. They can also
support good relations between the industry firm and impacted communities and encourage
effective communication between parties to alleviate mistrust and conflict. Other benefits can
include increased scientific literacy of affected communities, objectivity in impact identification,
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as well as the accommodation of local perspectives and intangible information, such as social
identities and belief systems, into the decision-making process (Conrad & Hilchey, 2011). It is
without surprise that Aboriginal participation was ranked top effective environmental protection
provision.

The survey results has potential for respondent bias, where the survey participants, being
mostly of Aboriginal decent, would choose “Aboriginal participation” as their top environmental
provision because it was socially desirable. However academic literature generally supports that
community participation in environmental management and monitoring, whether formal or not,
has the potential to promote sustainable and adaptive management, draw on valuable local
knowledge, and empower local communities to better manage resources (Danielsen et al.,
2008). However Aboriginal participation provisions in NAs, as cautioned by O’Faircheallaigh and
Corbett (2005), may not always result in positive environmental outcomes as a community’s
values on the environment vary or require trade-offs with other values in real-world negotiations.

High effectiveness ratings for Aboriginal participation provision types may also be a result of
criticisms against the lack of or inadequate government monitoring and enforcement to ensure
environmental protection. Community-based monitoring and citizen science is often cited to be a
result of government inefficiencies in environmental management and government cuts in
environmental monitoring and enforcement programs (Savan et al., 2003). Noble and Birk
(2011) advise that community monitoring should ensure compatibilities with regulatory or
industry monitoring and reporting schemes if not the community’s monitoring efforts may only
become a public relations exercise.

5.2 Negotiated Agreements and Environmental Assessments Reviews

The majority of publicly available NAs was limited to agreements negotiated between
governments and Aboriginal groups. As such, the results of the NA scores may not be
representative of NAs negotiated with private industry. Unfortunately this potential bias cannot
be confirmed or measured due to legally binding confidentiality clauses of NAs.

NAs had a wide range of scores based on the presence/absence of environmental attributes.
This wide range in score can be attributed to the following factors:
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1) Industry type - For example, run-of-the-river hydropower projects, which divert river flow
through turbines that spin generators before returning water back to the river downstream,
are known to have little environmental effects. As a result, minimal environmental provisions
were noted in NAs from these types of projects. When compared to a hydroelectric project
involving dam construction and flooding areas of land, environmental attributes of the NA
was very comprehensive.
2) Jurisdiction - NAs from Nunavut and the Northwest Territories had a low number of
environmental attributes despite that they involved mining developments. One explanation
could be that, as part of a condition to the environmental impact assessment approval,
environmental agreements are drawn between government, industry firms, and Aboriginal
groups. Independent monitoring agencies, which are funded by the proponent and
government, may also be created for providing oversight and reporting results.

When comparing the type of environmental attributes within NAs, linkages with the EIA was the
most common attribute and sometimes the most rudimentary. Sosa and Keenan (2001) and
Gibson and O’Faircheallaigh (2010) support that EIAs are used in the design and deliberations
of NAs and often attached to the agreement. Statistically, there were no differences between the
frequency of attributes in the NAs that were analysed.

O’Faircheallaigh and Corbett’s (2005) research on the systematic analysis of environmental
provisions in mining agreements found that NAs scored low in Aboriginal participation (7 out of
30 agreements), which included provisions related to responding to Aboriginal proposals for
improving the environment and providing for joint decision-making on environmental matters.
Similarly, NAs that were analysed in this study also had low scores (10 - 11%) for Level I and II
Aboriginal participation, which included provisions on consultation, co-management or joint
decision-making. Although the scoring and weighing scheme for O’Faircheallaigh and Corbett
(2005) were different, conclusions made by these authors may be relevant in explaining some
of the low scores observed in this study. These explanations include:
1) Aboriginal communities and organisations may not aware of the various types of provisions
that can be negotiated, and
2) Aboriginal groups may have traded-off an active role in environmental management for
socio-economic provisions such as employment.
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Reflecting on the number of references to EIA or other environmental regulations within the NAs
that were analysed in this study, another explanation could be that Aboriginal groups and
industry proponents rely on the EIA process to augment Aboriginal participation in
environmental management and planning. However, many researchers argue that this is a
fallacy (Sosa & Keenan, 2001; Fidler & Hitch, 2007; Prno, 2007; Noble & Birk, 2011; Galbraith et
al., 2007). This possible explanation begs the questions as to whether EIA can equally support
environmental protection similar to NAs.

Upon reviewing environmental attributes and scores of environmental assessments under the
CEAA, 2012, certain environmental attributes were virtually absent in supporting or referencing
NAs, supporting Level II and II Aboriginal participation (co-management or joint decision-making
and full autonomy), funding for Aboriginal implementation and participation, and dispute
resolution process. The absence of these types of environmental attributes suggest that
environmental assessments could ignore or overlook Aboriginal perspectives, placing limited
value on the importance of Aboriginal participation in sustainable development. For example,
many conditions require the proponent to consult or engage Aboriginal groups on various
aspects of its follow-up activities. However there is no mechanism that measures the extent of
consultation - specifically the extent of how the proponent will consider Aboriginal concerns or
how the regulator will assess the proponent’s efforts in fulfilling this condition. Further there is no
process outlined in the CEAA, 2012 conditions to resolve disputes arising from situations where
Aboriginal values or insights run counter to assumptions and priorities of proponents and
environmental regulators. These specificities of consultation and dispute resolution instead are
acknowledged in the majority of NAs.

Robinson (2004) notes that other forms of knowledge such as traditional environmental
knowledge contribute to the on-going debate of defining sustainable development and that new
methods of deliberation and decision-making that actively engage the relevant interests and
communities need to be developed. O’Faircheallaigh and Corbett (2005), upon recognising the
value that indigenous people offer in understanding environmental issues and impacts that
reflect indigenous values, knowledge and priorities, view that Aboriginal participation provisions
in NAs can place indigenous people in a position where they can ensure the protection of their
ancestral estates.
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Environmental assessments under CEAA 2012, which is heavily science-based, is not flexible
in facilitating the application of traditional knowledge into their conditions. Rather, it is left to the
proponent’s discretion as to how the conditions will be carried out and the extent of Aboriginal
participation. Conclusively, environmental provisions through NAs may be the best option for
Aboriginal groups to define and shape how they wish to participate in environmental matters
pertaining to development projects.

6.0 Conclusions
Funding for environmental mitigation and Aboriginal participation were rated as very effective
environmental provisions by survey participants. Potential respondent bias may exist however
academic research validates these findings as effective mechanisms for achieving sustainable
development goals. Funding for Aboriginal participation and implementation was rated as a
common barrier; however it was not statistically different compared with other implementation
barriers.

Environmental provisions in NAs varied in accordance to the type of development project and
jurisdiction. The variance of environmental provisions in NAs could also be due to differences in
the bargaining power of Aboriginal groups (which could reflect the resource capacity of
Aboriginal groups to negotiate a fair agreement), lack of awareness of the types environmental
provisions that could be negotiated, and environmental trade-offs that was negotiated for other
socio-economic provisions. Confidentiality of NAs has proven analysis difficult in ensuring
unbiased results and obtaining an adequate sample size.

Environmental assessment reviews under CEAA, 2012 have the potential to support
environmental protection provisions in NAs and augment Aboriginal participation in
environmental management and planning. However systematic analysis of CEAA, 2012
conditions show that Aboriginal participation is limited and that environmental assessment
reviews are inflexible in integrating traditional knowledge and indigenous perspectives in
environmental management.

As supported by other researchers, there is an urgency to develop policies on the government’s
role with NAs, particularly with respect to increasing the capacity of Aboriginal groups to
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negotiated the best and most appropriate environmental protection provisions. Confidentiality
clauses on NAs present problems in sharing and learning experiences about NAs and in
developing effective provisions that benefit all parties, including regulators. Research on NAs
and their effectiveness on protecting the environmental cannot be confidently validated until
confidentiality of NAs is appropriately addressed.
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Research Survey - Effectiveness of Negotiated Agreements for Environmental Protection

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bvIIyPBs8wnygPyT2O6fX0NQF9xejU4e7pacUIO...

Research Survey - Effectiveness of Negotiated
Agreements for Environmental Protection
The survey questions are about your general views on negotiated agreements and the effectiveness of
environmental protection provisions. Your participation in this research study is voluntary. You may choose
not to participate and you can refuse to answer questions or withdraw from the study at any time.
All data is stored in an encrypted password protected electronic format. To help protect your confidentiality,
the surveys will not contain information that will personally identify you. The results of this study will be
used for scholarly purposes only.
It is anticipated that the results of this study will be shared with others through presentations at scholarly
meetings, and in academic journals and other publications.
If you have any questions about the research study, please contact Mai-Linh Huynh at
mailinhhuynh1979@gmail.com or 780-680-9408.
* Required

1. CONSENT FORM *
Mark only one oval.
Yes, I agree that I have: read the information above; voluntarily agree to participate; am at least
18 years of age; is supported by my Chief/president/council to participate in this research.
No, I do not wish to participate in the research study.

Your Experience with Negotiated Agreements
2. Name of Aboriginal group(s) that you represent
*

1 of 10

2015-09-13, 10:39 AM

Research Survey - Effectiveness of Negotiated Agreements for Environmental Protection

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1bvIIyPBs8wnygPyT2O6fX0NQF9xejU4e7pacUIO...

3. Province or Territory *
Mark only one oval.
Yukon Territory
Northwest Territories
Nunavut
British Columbia
Alberta
Saskatchewan
Manitoba
Ontario
Quebec
Newfoundland and Labrador
Nova Scotia
New Brunswick
Prince Edward Island
4. Do you have experience in negotiating agreements for your community? *
Negotiated agreements are agreements formalised between industry proponents and Aboriginal
communities that are aimed to mitigate adverse socioeconomic and environmental impacts from
resource development by securing monetary and nonmonetary benefits for affected Aboriginal
communities. They are also known as impact and benefit agreements, participation or partnership
agreements, supraregulatory agreements, cooperation agreements, project support agreements,
protection and benefit agreements, accommodation agreements, and benefit sharing agreements.
Mark only one oval.
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Skip to question 5.

NO

Skip to question 22.
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5. What was or is your involvement with negotiated agreements? More than one answer can be
selected. *
Check all that apply.
Negotiator
Legal Representative
Community Liaison and/or Community Representative
Advisor and/or Consultant
Elder
Observer
Other:
6. What industry type(s) have you negotiated agreements with? More than one answer can be
selected. *
Check all that apply.
Oil and Gas Extraction
Coal Mining
Metal Ore Mining
Non-Metal Mining and Quarrying
Support Activities for Mining and Oil and Gas Extraction (e.g. drilling, exploration)
Hydroelectric
Forestry
Other:
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7. How many negotiated agreements have you participated in? *
Mark only one oval.
0
Less than 3
3 to 5
Greater than 5
8. What is your current relationship with the Aboriginal group(s)? More than one answer can be
selected.
Check all that apply.
Member
Employee
Consultant/Contract
Legal Representative
Other:
9. What is your gender?
Mark only one oval.
Female
Male
10. What is your age?
Mark only one oval.
25 and under
26 - 49
50 - 69
70 and older
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11. What is your Aboriginal decent?
Mark only one oval.
First Nation
Inuit
Métis
Non-Aboriginal

Negotiated Agreements and Environmental Protection
12. What environmental (water) protection issues are considered important to your community
when negotiating agreements?
Mark only one oval per row.
Unknown/Not
Applicable

Not
Important

Least
Important

Important

Very
Important

Surface Water
Quality
Groundwater
Quality
Surface Water
Levels
Groundwater Levels
13. What environmental (air) protection issues are considered important to your community when
negotiating agreements?
Mark only one oval per row.
Unknown/Not
Applicable

Not
Important

Least
Important

Important

Very
Important

Air Quality
Noise
Odour
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14. What environmental (land) protection issues are considered important to your community when
negotiating agreements?
Mark only one oval per row.
Unknown/Not
Applicable

Not
Important

Least
Important

Important

Very
Important

Plant Health
Fish & Wildlife Health
Loss and degradation of
fish & wildlife habitat
Loss and degradation of
traditional foods
Loss and degradation of
traditional lands
15. What environmental (management) protection issues are considered important to your
community when negotiating agreements?
Mark only one oval per row.
Unknown/Not
Applicable

Not
Important

Least
Important

Important

Very
Important

Environmental Hazards
(e.g. spills)
Waste Disposal
Regeneration and
Restoration of Disturbed
Site
16. If applicable, list other environmental protection issues important to your community that are
not mentioned above.
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Effectiveness of Negotiated Agreements and Barriers to
Implementation
17. Rate the following provisions on their effectiveness in protecting the environment:
Mark only one oval per row.
Unknown/Not
Applicable

Not
Effective

Least
Effective

Effective

Very
Effective

Inclusive management
and decision-making in
follow-up and enforcement
Funding for environmental
protection mitigation
Joint or community
environmental monitoring
Independent
environmental auditing
Habitat compensation or
enhancement measures
Commissioning
independent
environmental studies
Establishing
environmental thresholds
above or in absence of
environmental standards
or regulations
18. If applicable, list other effective environmental protection provisions that are not mentioned
above.
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19. What are the top 3 most effective environmental protection provisions? *
Check all that apply.
Inclusive management and decision-making in follow-up and enforcement
Funding for environmental protection mitigation
Joint or community environmental monitoring
Independent environmental auditing
Habitat compensation or enhancement measures
Commissioning independent environmental studies
Establishing environmental thresholds above or in absence of environmental standards or
regulations
Other:
20. Rate the following barriers to implementing effective environmental protection provisions:
Mark only one oval per row.
Unknown/Not
Applicable

Not a
Barrier

Sometimes a
Barrier

Often a
Barrier

Securing consistent and
available funding for
implementation
Ensuring independent and
unbiased monitoring results
Linking independent data to
industry and government-led
monitoring systems
Having authority over
decision making
Access to technical or
government experts
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21. If applicable, list other barriers to implementing environmental protection provisions that are
not mentioned above.

ENTRY FORM for SURVEY PRIZE DRAW (entry form is detached
from survey)
Prize Draw Date: August 17, 2015
22. Name

23. Phone Number

24. E-mail

25. Do you wish to recieve a copy of the final dissertation report once completed?
Mark only one oval.
Yes
No
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Appendix B: List of Publicly Available Negotiated Agreements
Negotiated Agreement Title
Elk Valley Coal Mining Revenue Sharing Project
and Forest Revenue Sharing Project

Aboriginal signatories
Ktunaxa Nation's four member bands - ?Akisq’nuk
First Nation, Lower Kootenay Indian Band, St.
Mary’s Indian Band, Tobacco Plains Indian Band

Pine Creek (Atlin) Hydro Project - 2013

Taku River Tlingit First Nation (near Atlin)

Cascade River (Long Lake) Hydro Project - 2014

Nisga’a Nation (New Aiyansh)

Other signatories
Government of BC, Government
of Montana, witnessed by
Ktunaxa and Kootenay tribes
Government of BC, Government
of Montana, witnessed by
Ktunaxa and Kootenay tribes
Government of BC, Government
of Montana, witnessed by
Ktunaxa and Kootenay tribes

Haa-ak-suuk Creek Hydro Project - 2013

Tla-o-qui-aht First Nations (near Tofino)

Kokish River Hydro Project - 2014

Province

Year

BC

2013

BC

2013

BC

2014

Government of BC

BC

2013

Tlowitsis Nation (near Campbell River)

Government of BC

BC

2014

Kokish River Hydro Project - 2014

Namgis First Nation (near Alert Bay)

Government of BC

BC

2014

Box Canyon Hydro Project - 2014
Forest Consultation and Revenue Sharing
Agreements

Squamish Nation (near Squamish)

Government of BC

BC

2014

Various

Government of BC

BC

Various

Natural Gas Pipeline Benefits Agreements
Joint Keeyask Development Agreement (JKDA,
Manitoba Hydro)

Various
Tataskweyak Cree Nation, War Lake First Nation,
York Facotry First Nation, Fox Lake Cree Nation

Government of BC

BC

Various

MB

2009

MB

2006

Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation

Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board
and Wuskwatim Power Limited
Partnership
Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board,
Taskinigahp Power Corporation,
50226449 Manitoba Ltd., and
Wuskwatim Power Limited
Partnership

MB

2006

War Lake First Nation

Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board

MB

2005

York Factory First Nation

Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board

MB

2009

Fox Lake Cree Nation

Manitoba Hydro-Electric Board

MB

2009

Qjkiqtani Inuit Association

Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation NT

Wuskwatim Project - Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation
Adverse Effects Agreement
Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation

Wuskwatim Project - Project Development
Agreement
Wuskwatim Project - Nisichawayasihk Cree Nation
Adverse Effects Agreement
Keeyask Project - York Factory First Nation
Adverse Effects Agreement*
Keeyask Project - Fox Lake First Nation Adverse
Effects Agreement*
Mary River Project - Inuit Impact and Benefit
Agreement
Meadowbank Mine

Kivalliq Inuit Association

Agnico-Eagle Mines Ltd
NT
Diavik Diamond Mines (2012) Inc.
(a Rio Tinto company), Dominion
Tlicho Government (formerly Dogrib Treaty 11
Diamond Diavik Limited
Council), Yellowknives Dene First Nation, the North Partnership, Government of
Diavik Diamonds Project Environmental Agreement Slave Metis Alliance, the Kitikmeot Inuit
Canada, Government of the
(Individual Participation Agreements not available) Association, and the Lutsel K’e Dene First Nation Northwest Territories
NWT

Undated
Undated

2000

Black Lake Denesuline First Nation, Fond du Lac
Denesuline First Nation, 4 Northern Settlement
Impact Management Agreement - Uranium Mining* communities

Cameco Corporation, AREVA
Recources Canada Inc.

*Agreement not available; instead a 2013 annual report, developed by the Athabasca Working Group, was reviewed.

SK

1999
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Appendix C: List of Environmental Assessment Project Reviews under the Canadian Environmental
Assessment Act, 2012 (CEAA, 2012)
Project Name
Brucejack Gold Mine Project
LNG Canada Export Terminal
Project* (sig effects but justified)
New Prosperity Gold-Copper
Mine Project (sig effects not
justified)

Rainy River Project

Consulted Aboriginal Groups
Nisga'a Nation, Tahltan Nation and Tsetsaut/Skii
km Lax Ha
Haisla Nation, Gitga'at First Nation, Kitselas,
Kitsumkalum, Gitxaala Nation, Lax Kw'alaams,
Metlakatla, and Métis Nation British Columbia
N/A
Rainy River First Nation, Naicatchewenin First
Nation, Anishinaabeg of Naongashiing First Nation
(Big Island), Big Grassy River First Nation,
Ojibways of Onigaming First Nation,
Naotkamegwanning (Whitefish Bay) First Nation
and Métis represented by the Métis Nation of
Ontario (MNO) Region 1 Consultation Committee
12 Mi'kmaw First Nations of Nova Scotia
represented by the Kwilmu'kw Maw-klusuaqn
(Mi'kmaq Rights Initiative) Negotiation Office, the
Sipekne'katik First Nation in Nova Scotia and the
New Brunswick First Nations of Fort Folly, St.
Mary's and Woodstock
Black Lake Denesuline First Nation, Fond du Lac
Denesuline First Nation, Hatchet Lake Denesuline
First Nation and Métis Local Stony Rapids #80

Conditions Attached to
Environmental Assessment
Decision
https://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documenteng.cfm?document=102018
https://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documenteng.cfm?document=101851
http://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documenteng.cfm?document=98458

https://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documenteng.cfm?document=100888

https://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documenteng.cfm?document=101800
https://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documentTazi Twé Hydroelectric Project
eng.cfm?document=102078
https://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documentWhabouchi Mining Project
Cree Nation Government, Cree Nation of Nemaska eng.cfm?document=102064
https://www.ceaaEnbridge Northern Gateway
acee.gc.ca/050/documentProject
Various (59+ listed groups)
eng.cfm?document=99414
Athabasca Chipewyan First Nation, Mikisew Cree
First Nation,
Fort McKay First Nation, Fort McKay Metis Local
63, Fort McMurray #468
First Nation, Metis Nation of Alberta Region 1, Fort http://www.ceaaJackpine Mine Expansion Project Chipewyan Metis Local 12
acee.gc.ca/050/document(sig effect but justified)
5, Fort McMurray Metis Local 1935
eng.cfm?document=96773
Shelburne Basin Venture
Exploration Drilling Project

Environmental
Assessment
Type
Standard
Standard
Review Panel

Standard

Standard
Standard
Standard
Review Panel

Review Panel

Site C Clean Energy Project (sig
effects but justified)

Saulteau First Nations, Blueberry River First
Nations, West Moberly First Nations, Doig River
First Nation, McLeod Lake Indian Band, Halfway
River First Nation and Prophet River First Nation,
Horse Lake First Nation, Métis Nation British
Columbia, Kelly Lake Métis Settlement Society,
Duncan’s First Nation and Dene Tha’ First Nation

http://www.ceaaacee.gc.ca/050/documenteng.cfm?document=100288

Review Panel

